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"There Is a Tide In

the Affairs of Men"

By OSCAR COX

I sin not an educated man nnl lmvi

no knowledge of literature, but I onco
heard or read the foil jwing state-

ment: "There is a tICe in the affairs of
men which, takeu at tlx? flood, lead on

to fortune." This is my literary stock
In trade. Since it applies especially
'to my case it is qulto sufficient for ine.

Vxom my boyhood I was averse to

liard work. Ily hard work I mean
drudgery. I think that if I had liecn

born the president of a manufacturing
coinpnuy I might have managed it ad-

mirably. 1 question if even lack of
.experience would have downed me.
The reason I believe this Ls that when
fate Anally boosted me into a rcpou-HiUl- e

iwsitlon I took to the duties as
a duck doorf to water.

My inclination, so far as I was
aware of what I wanted, led me to
adopt the profession of a tramp. I

begun my career In this line at oluht-ee- n

years of as and followed It for I

four years. There was something so
attractive for me in it that even now
1 don't look back to it with the hor-

ror it merits. Its very discomforts
were at times attractive. Iteal tramp-
ing I mean on foot did not Interest
me. My favorite method of getting out
.of a district I had worked dry Into
one sulllciently far from It that I

would not be recognized as an old of-

fender was banging on to tho under
pnrt of a railway car. '

And it was hero that the tldo of my
affairs took me up and carried me on
to fortune.

One day I was riding on the bottom I
of a car. I was located under the bag-
gage car, which wan next behind tho
express cnr. Suddenly while passing
through an open lleld the brakes were
applied and the train came to n stop.
I expected that It would proceed in a
few moments, but it didn't, I heard a
8hot forward. This suggested to me
that the train might have been held
up. I put my head out where I could
get a glimpse of what was going on.
I couldn't see murli before or behind,
but one thing I saw very plainly a
masked man with an enormous revol-

ver in his hand hurrying past to the
rear.

A short distance ahead of me the
express car was directly over it was a
cattle guard. It occurred to mo that
from it I could see without being seen.
I made my way to It, dropped down
and hid behind a fence beside it.
From betTeen the boards I had a good
view of what was going on.

Tho engineer and fireman were climb-
ing down from tho locomotive cab, bo-in- g

induced to do so at tho point of
two pistols in tho hands of one man.
Tie drove them back, where ho was
Joined by another man. I could see
no more train robbers and believed
that tho rest of tho gang were going
through the pat ngerH for their valua-
bles. One man ri hammering at the
rear door of the ss car. It was
evidently locked, . I he could not
open it Another u. climbed up be-

side I'm. and the. .isulted as to
means of for 'In; tho du jr. Both scan-re- d

the fjroui. . ' eslde Mie train for
fioma implement iv vblch to effect
Alielr purpose. Ouu o.' ti.em spied about

0j yarda from the car log.
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Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by iucul application, ni thjr cannot rA0h
th dlieajtil portion of tho ear Thr la
only one way a cur catarrhal 4a!noM,
una that la by a conttlutlonal rrmady.
Catarrhal V a (net la caut.J by an

condition of Ui muooui llnlnc of
the Kuatachun Tub. When thla tuba I

InOamvtl you have a rumbling aound or Im-

perfect hearing;, nn 1 whrn It Is rntlrrty
cloactl. la the r.ult I'nlraj the
Inflammation can b- - and thla tuba
restored t lia normal condition, hearlnj;
will bo destroyed forrver Many caaea of
deafnees are caud by catarrh, which la
at intlarued condition of the mueoua a.

Haifa Catarrh Xrdlclne acts thru
the blood on the mucout aurfacea of the
system.

We will Rive One Hundred IVtllars for
nny case of Catarrhal fearnraa that cannot
be cured by Ilnll's Catarrh M'dlclna. Cir-
culars free. All !rurffl!. TSe

V. J. CHENEY & CO . Toledo. O.

15oth men JuiiiixmI ilonu mid hurried
toward this liiiiitcment.

Here came the tippo-tunlt-
y of my

life. What other rvlibfrs there were
were In or about the tear Tin-engin-

and expiess car were unmmnl
ed. I.Ike a Iln-il- i of lightning nu Idea
enterel my Lend. I s w; ten yards
from the rear eud of the express ear.
Leaving my hiding place. I got under
the car, crawled to the rnr end, mount-
ed the platform and released the brake
This I nccompli.Hiicd without the men
who were going for their battering ram
seeing me, for their backs were stll!
toward me.

Jumping down on the sldo of the
train that put it between them and me.

made n dash for the locomotive,
climbed Into the cab and turned on the
steam. The men hail reached the tie
and were lifting It on to their .shou-
lders. They had barely succeeded in
doing so when they snw n widening
gap between the express cur mid the
train, dropping their burden, they run
for tho pnrt that moved.- - Ono of thorn
run so fust that he tripped and frli
Tho other kept on and, catching the
handrail on the rear platfotm of the
express car, managed to swing him-pel- f

on.
It seemed reasonable to supios' linn

he Would climb over the ear and shout
me as he came. I had no weapon, m

prepared for defence with n chunk of
coal. Hut I did not need It. The urn
did not appear. The ios oi the en-

gine and car prereuted my hearing an
that might be going on 'u my

rear, but after hating run some ti'.e or
six miles at sixty miles an butt

In tile cnb sounded u signal t i

stop. Xot knowing v, lio Mud gh en it.
I kept on, but present !;. rounding a
curve I saw the express agent on the
platform of his cur. .1 slowed down,
unil became forward. Ho told me that
when the train moved he vcnliircd to
open the front door and then the rear
loor of his car. He held n cocked re-

volver In his hand and, seeing n robber
on the rear platform, shot him before
ho could defend himself.

I hud saved S.'AOOO dollars from the
robbers. Helng asked what tho com-
pany could do for me, I said I would
like a Job that would keep mo moving.
They made me conductor of a 'gravel
train and boosted mo rapidly. I um
now t of tho road.

Government needs Farmers as
THE as Fighters. Two million three

thousand acres of Oregon it
California Kailroad Co. Grant Lands
Titli retnveflted in United States. To bo
opened for homesteads and sale. Con-
taining Home of hept land left in Unite:)
States. Largo Copyrighted Map, show.
ing land Dy sections and description of
soil, climate, rainfall, elovations, tem-
perature, etc., by counties I'ostpidil
Ono Dollar. Grunt.Lands Locating Co,,
lsox uiu, rortianu, Oregon.

Wanted to Rent 160 to 320a
ranch in Eagle Valley. Address
B care News, ad

At the Methodist Church
Next Sunday

Kov. J. M. Johnson will fill tho
pulpit of the Kiohland church both !

morning and evening in tho ee

of tho pastor. Dossio
Sharp will preach at Sparta at 11

o'clock; Elmer Ih.lmnn at Now
Bridge at 11; Kev. JohnBon at
Kobinotte at!? p. in.; Ransom Mc- -

Arthur ut Pleasant Kldgo 51 p. in.;
Elmer Holman at Sunnv Sido at'
2:30. Tho Woman's Missionary!
Society will hold its regular
monthly meeting in tho League
Koom of the church on Thursday,
Sept. 27th, at 2:30 p. m. Every
body invited to attend all services.

Arthur Thomas, Pastor.

Fresh minced ham, bananas,
oranges, lemons, cookies and oth-

er good thjnps received every
other day at Saunders Hro's. ad

ARMY DOCTORS.

Their Orent Services to tho World and
to Mctliolre.

War hn always had a groat Inllueuco
on medicine. Unit df. eloping this priest
iihysliliiu, then the barlHr surgeon and
later the army medical ofllcor. In wnr-tim- e

l'niv devised the ligature for ar
teries, although he was nut tho tlrst to
employ It.

Naixtleon, who was often at a loss to
supply his army with food, made
awards, which, from an empiric and
praetlctil standpoint, developed can
ning and the prenorvntlon of fotsl be-

fore bacteria wero known.
The American medical profession

will ever be under obligation to our
army medical officers for their services
to the world In tho discoveries of nu-

merous diseases, their causes and pre-

vention, said Dr. t'haries II. Mayo In
an nddres) reported In the New York-Medic-

Journal.
Our army medical otllcers stand pro

eminent In science To tlimumont we
are Indebted for the Urst report on di-

gestion, digestive tlulds and gnstrle
movement from direct observation of n
patient with gastric llstula. To .Sur
geon General William Hammond we

are Indebted for the development of
the army medical inmottm.

Surgeon J. S, It.lll gswtered the
second Inrgen't hud 'he best niedhnl
library In the world Surgeon General
Sternberg discovered the pnouinocoe-eu- s

and founded the army medical
school ami the government laboratories
of bnrterlolouy and hygiene. Fniler
Steriiltcrg's administration Major Wal-

ter Hoed, with Juuies Carroll. Jesse W.

Uizenrand ArNtlde Agramoiite. proved
the niosiulto m bo tho ngent transmit-
ting yellow fi- -. er.

Knew tho Law's Delays.
Lawyer You say you want thla dam.

u go suit pushed through with tho ut-

most speed? Client Hxnctly. I hnvu a
child six weeks old, and 1 want the
money to pay tils college expenses. --

Michigan (iurgoie.

FOR SALE CHEAP
1G0 acres timber land in See. 9,

Tp. 10, It. 44. Address C. Gossi.
Gopperfield. Ore., or W. C. Perry,
Boise, Idaho.

TWO
BARGAINS

The George Gordon propertj
south of town, consisting of Two
Lots, each 50x125 feet; good 5

room house with bath room and
pantry; good barn-an- other out-

buildings. Priced for immediate
sale lit $1100. See me at once.

The T.A. Cobb ranch near New
Bridge; 35a all under ditch, younjr
orchard, plenty small fruit, 10a

alfalfa, fine house with
dutch kitchen and bath room.
Price $5000. Good terms.

Further particulars on request.

C,E. Thorp, Richl'nd

BUY HERE AND
SAVE MONEY

00 eCX

Lard, No. 10 pail for : : 2.80'

Lard, No. 5 pajl for i : : 1-4-
5

(

Eagle Valley Honey, new crop, can 1.25
SELF-SEALIN- G MASON FRUIT JARS

Large stock on hand, also lids, rubbers, elc.

STOCK SALT - - 50c for 50-l- b sack
- 95c for 100-l- b sack

A complete line of Breakfast Cereals

Shoes tor all sized leet at reasonable prices

Our price on FLOUR is Right

SAUNDERS BRO'S.

THE RICHLAND HOTEL
Now under the management of

MRS. W. M. BARBER ....
who hns Iiopii coiiuecteil with thiisntnn hotel several timos iind
who fully uiKlerslitiuls Uh' u'ids of tho t ravlltng pullio.

This hotel is famed throughout the country for its
. Genuine Home Cooking and Good Service

METHODIST
CHURCH

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.,
li. E. Ilolman, superintendent.

Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:110

p. m. Epworth League at 0:J10.

Prayer meeting evory Wednes
day evening at 7:!tt) o'clock.

Choir practice at 7:!$0 Thursday
evening.

The Woman's Missionary So-

ciety meets the third Thursday
afternoon of each month.

The Board of Stewards holds
its regular meeting Tuesday eve-

ning after the first Sunday of
each month.

Everybody cordially invited to
attend all of the services of the
church.

A. Thomas. Pastor

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Our services until later notice

will be as follows:
Sunday:

Bible School at 10:00 a. m.
Communion and preaching, 11:00,
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m.
Preaching at 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting on Wednesday
evening at 8:00.

Ladies Aid Friday afternoon.
You are cordially invited.

William E. Bean,

Friends of the News who have
occasion to publish legal adver-
tisements in settlement of estates
or other probate matters or in
cases in the district court will do
this paper a favor by directing
their attorney or tho county of-

ficial having such matters in
charge to have such publication
made in' The-- Eaglo Valley fjowa.

The Oregon
Agricultural College

Wlir lrinr! nfil!t ilh lni UV

rl"MM n4 luul mui" '

miction loidlnt la rollclt. iWgft In It.
(tllnwl.ir ftliiOll

AUIUOtn.TURB. Hh I i1prlBtnUJ
CO.MMr.HCi:. llli i il'flnli;
r.!umn:i:uiNo, .uh n d.iint, n

luilm (,'Kil. I'.lorlllctl II ! ay. InduitrUl
Ail lnii.oii. tint MUmr.l Knla'rlHC

rOP.r.BTK'S. loeluillB IKlt Khflnrr'
Inc

HOME r.COKOMIO.), with 4 mor lrprl-ntnli,

mrluilmc iitlnlnj In lh I'cmlU
llnutf ,

MIN1NO. nllh Ihrra dcpr Iwf nil, ImluJ'
nc Cli,mlel KtiflnrtrlUf ;

I'KAItMAOY.
Till: MCII0OL Or MUNIO, nlfrri Inilnie-lie- n

In th prlnrlil ilrpiiloitnu uf ura
and InilruiurnUl niuile

THE MILITA11Y DRPAKTMRNT, unrsllnl
IONS (tilfK In 1P1A 17, mnl Iran mfanimrii-

.Iklion fur O A 0. (rum tin Wvaliru Pfpirl- -

mrnl el Hit w M War lrmrlmnt dm ul
tlm (iflrtn "ilulliiEUlilml Inilllullen" u(
)ilhir l.nrnlnf All rtilalt will Im (uiriUln.I
ruitiilrln unlformt l Hi I' H. (Iinrriiwcat

ml thu Junior and niiur rultli. rmolltd In
llm It O T. 0., will la clitn luitimiilalliin fnl

uliKOIrnrr, ni wrll ai all trnpurllinn tni
uliiiktuirn at tlm alt wmla' Hummor rmi

I'.EOIHTH ATIOtJ UHCINH OOTOUKIt K

1U17 l,ifoimtlou on toiillmt. Additit,
KfjHIrnr. Oieioa Aitlcultural Cs)U,
CorvallH, Oreion.

Look Here!
If you want

Life Insurance
For

Investment or
Protection

Come in and let me show you
a contract that will meet

with your approval

C. E. THORP


